
:BUSINESS NOTICES. 2

/One 'hundred years ago the nowred/colo-PLANTATION el÷tnlS sere as wellknown in the
eat Indies as they are now known in the United Status.

Methodthey were not known. by-that name. but
their components and manner of manufacturingwere the

- witr_e-reavathat_there has been added CaMaya or Peru-
vian Bark, celehrated-lECCwerld-overfor its wonderful__
note properties. Svento thin day these Bitters are popul-

aras ever. and their sale and use on them Islandsis con•
gently hoovering, and there can hardly a. family he
found, rich or, poor, who is without them. We do not wish
to imptite any wrong to the American propriers most these
Bitters; at that they are the ortaina.ors. we stoutlY •
dehy, a they most take such umbrage at it as they

please. t the sumo time we take this occasion to Bay

that amo valuable tonic Bittere cannotbe found in all
the world. We comider them justthe thingfor weak and
Apnasierem a, and all those requiringa mild and gentle
titimulant.

MAGNOLIA WATEIL —Stlrell0^ to the beet impor.ed
German Cologne,and sold at bait the price. rahl6,tu.th,s3P

THE "SCIIOMACKER" PIANO.re3BUY A FiREIT ULAtS PHILADELPHIA.
.IANOAT MANUt A .TCREIt.'S PRICES, 011.

TAIN.TBEIR GUARANTRE, AND THEREBY EN-
VOURA GE HOME 3NDUSTRY.

Vomitus 'MAROS sold by A tigrrrs are generally the
edit avert that canbe found in the Nuw- Yon); on BONTON
markets, and after all they coat the fuirchaser as much as
firstchur ECM/18ACR En Yneoos, The Agent has rib eady

'several toosimissioris suns n before the customer chtatne
an inetntu ent, end in a low years it becomes worthless,
sued there is no retire=e.

OnrPianos have maintained their high reputation no
YERBT RLANB TOR highestLI•IN THIRTY YEARS. and have
been awarded.the premiums and are now ad
mitred to be the finest and most Uglily improved Warn.
toteta made in the country.

Our new and beautiful WArucunume,lq—O.11.03 t!...HRSTNUT
irrnr.E.r, ere constantly emptied from our extensive fax
boles with a full assortment of superior GRANT), Se trane

LTu Urniawr rrsatos. which we offer on the moo.
DAVORABLY. UMW. Call and examine them, and all will
admit that we ale able to PROVE that which we have
mid and that no other establishment in this city can
offer the cam e LIIIRRAL IN 0130/RENTS.

Tue. 1311110k1AUKER PIANO filtF'D CO,
Ne. 1103 Chestnut street.-

N. 13.—New Pianos to Rent
Tuning and Moving promptly attended so. fe2s th P tuts;

ALBREURT,
RIEKE'S & titAIMIDT,

Manufacturer. at
FINST•CLASS AGREFFE PLATESnee 0 MittEd.

Wareroorns.
No.610 ARCH street.

to than 4 Philadelphia.

STEINWAY'S PIANOS RECEIVED THE
higtumt award Ord goldmedal) at the Interna

co at Exhibition. Part. 1267. See Official Report, at
the Waroroorn of

No. BLAChest SIUSnutBROstreet.S..sell4l 1006

enTHE CHICRERING PIANOS RECEIVED
the highest award at the Paris Exposition.

DiITTON'S Warerooma 14 Chestnut street. se9l,tr4

EVENING BULLETIN.
Thursday, March IS, 1869,

SITCE COLLECTORSHIP OF THE
POSY•

The question of the Collectorship of the
Port of Philadelphia has been solved by the
nomination of Hon. Henry D. Moore, a se-
lection from among the several good names
presented to the President which will be
liighly Satisfactory to the entire community.

brief sketch of the new Collector will In-
terest our readers.

Henry D. Me 'Re is a native of Goshen,
Orange County, New York, where he was
born in 1817. He received his education in
one of the public schools of New York city,
and began hie business life, at the age of six
teen, as a tailor. While yet quite a young
man, be removed to Philadelphia and,
abandoning his old trade, entered the well
known firm of Eckstein (5.) Co., marble
dealers, as the partner and the son-in-law of
the senior of the house. Here Mr. Moore
soon attracted the notice of the people of his
neighborhood, by his earnest efforts in the
Taylor campaign of 1848,andwas taken up by
the Whig party in the old Third Congres-
sional District as its representative, and was
elected by a handsome majority of about 750.

In 1850, Mr. Moore was renominated, and
again elected, his majority, in a very close
and doubtful election,being 266. Mr. Moore,
maintained a high position in Congress during
his two terms of service and then resumed
his duties as a private citizen,until the winter
of 1860-'6l, when he was most fortunately
elected Treasurer of the State of Pennsyl-
vania. He assumed that office just at the
out-break of the Rebellion,and proved a most
invaluable officer to this Commonwealth.
His high character for personal and mercan-
tile integrity, his untiring energy and his en-
thusiastic patriotism were all thrown freely
into the scale of the Union, and to his per-
sonal influence and exertions, the success of
the Three Million War Loan of 1861 was
chiefly due. Mr. Moore was re-elected State
Treasurer in 1862,and again in 1864,and dur-
ing his three terms of service won the highest
commendations of all who were brought in
contact with him, officially,by the suavity of.
his manners, and the promptness and accu
racy of all hie business transactions.

We coneratulate the business community
on President Grant's selection of Henry D.
Moore as Collector of the Port. It is insti-
tuting no invidious comparison to say that
no one of his competitors could have more
fully met all the demands of the situation, or
givenmore general satisfaction. Mr. Collector
Moore, while he has been actively engaged
in politics for the last twenty years,has main-
tained the honorable position of an upright
and estimable citizen. lie has illustrated the
possibility of making American politics res
pectable, in a very marked degree; and he
will administer the affairs of the Custom
House with a careful regard for the promo-
lion of the business interests of Philadelphia,
while he will not be unmindful of the fact
that he is a Republican, nominated by a Re-
publican President and confirmed by a Hi-
publican Senate.

Mr. Marks, whose prompt resignation of
the commission which that astute manager,
Senator Cameron, smuggled through the
Senate in the dead hours of the night, has
saved President Grant much embarrassment,
is entitled to a word of consideration. Why
a gentleman of whom all men seem to speak
favorably permitted himself to be used by the
forestalling clique in Washington at all, we
are at loss to imagine. To have been con-
nected with that unworthy scheme in any
way, as actor or instrument, is injurious to
any man's credit among respectable and,
honorable men; but Mr. Marks has acted with
such frank recognition of the equivocal
position into which he had been thrust, that
it may well be regarded as entitling him to
an act of unconditional amnesty and pardon.

PARIS, ITS sruzzirs..sm.
Previous to the establishment of the Em-

pire, under Napoleon, the streets of Paris
were crooked, narrow, ill paved and exceed-
ingly dirty. By direction of that great man,
a general plan of improvement was designed
and introduced, which has since been stead-
ily Carried out. Now, wide avenues extend
in every direction, lined with magnificent
structures of all classes, and paved with
either cubical blocks or macadamized.
Within late years a new pavement has beenintroduced, and is now the established one,for all new improvements. The street is
made with a first-class Mai:Adam foundation;
over this is laid a bed of mortar cement,

===nl • ..- ,:qm.:itr...•• • ;,••• •

which receives a layer of dark brown com
position, consisting in part of asphaltum.
Roadways thus constructed are free from
noise, dust and mud. They are also found
to wear better than those formed of any
other-materiali-while-for carriage _use _they_
excel all others.

The streets are thoroughly cleaned every
,pight, the sweeping being done, principally,
by German or Belgian women, of whom
there are about six thousand employed, at an
sverage rate of forty cents per day each. In
Philadelphia, we have seen by late proceed-
ings in Councils, that there were only about
forty-eight men engaged in cleaning this
whole city ! Yet the paved street surface of
Paris exceeds that of Philadelphia compara-
tively but little. Americas. cities must be
cleaned by machinerylf we desire to emulate
European cities in cleanliness. Ours is a
country of mechanical appliances. They
enter into every department of industry but
street cleaning, yet in none is such aid more
required.

Owing to the domestic habits of the Paris-
ians little or no ashes are produced; the fuel
used being either bituminous coal, wood or
gas, the latter more extensively than any
other. The ashes from the former are readily
sold for manufacturing or agricultural pur-
poses. During the day no refuse of any kind
is thrown on the streets. At 9 o'clock is the
evening, house sweepings, &c., are thrown
out. At this hour, a new class of people at-
tract the eye of the stranger. These are the
"rag pickers," but not the squalid creatures
we see daily at this business. The Paris rag-
pickers are peculiar to that city. They are
neat, and, to a certain extent, cleanly in their
appearance. Their polite address, not only
to strangers, but among themselves, is re-
markable. Each (both sexes are represented)
carries a large basket on the back, with the
mouth open and extending above the line of
the head: a stick, armed with a prong and
hook, in one hand, and a lantern in the other.
Thus equipped, they. proceed adroitly and
rapidly to select and lift the desired articles
from the street into the basket. The mate-
rial collected is afterwards assorted and sold.

The street sweepers advance with their
work in a rapid and well ordered manner,
sweeping the entire street tram curb to curb,
into heaps along the centre of the street.
These women are under the direct supervi-
sion of the police. The right to the sweet/
ings is sold by theauthorities at auction every
three or six months. The parties who con-
tract for the sweeping must have wagons
of the proper construction on hand to remove
the dirt as fast as it is swept up. Generally
each heap is lifted as fast as made. If the
wagons are not on hand, others are imme-
diately hired at the purchaser's expense.

Most families and persons in Parii live in
apartments consisting of one or more cham-
bers, furnished according to their taste or
means. Each building has a porter and
porteress. The porter furnishes mealsready
prepared at a regular tariff of prices. The
porteress takes charge of the cleansing of the
chambers. Each suit of rooms has a closes
attached, in which are placed two vessels for
the reception of night soil. These vessels
are the perquisites of the porter, who sells the
contents. The contractor keeps them in
order, and makes the necessary changes,
more or less frequently, according to tht
number of persons using them. The closets
at all times contain deodorizing matter, so
that there is no offensive smell in the
building.

The sewerage of Paris is extensive and
complete. These vast underground canals
have galleries on both sides of their entire
length. No insoluble matter is allowed to
pass into the sewers. Opposite every three
or tour buildings is placed, beneath the side-
walk, an "Interceptor" or iron tank. This
interceptor has a perforated bottom. The
house drainage, in its way to the sewer,
passes through these interceptors—the in-

soluble matter being retained therein, from
whence it is removed, sooner or later as may
be necessary, by men whose especial duty it
is to attend to a certain number of them.
Extending along the sewer galleries are small
railways, upon which run water-tight car-
riages to receive the contents of these inter-
ceptors. The contents of these tanks are
sold by the authorities—the purchaser clean-
ing them, a large price being received for the
same.

same may be saidpf,,many of the States of
this Union. Pennsylvania ought not to be
behind ,them.

41. conscription ordered by the Spanish Gov-
ernment is creatinggreatexcitementthrough-

-out the country, and in-Andalusia-there_has
been Open resistance to it; and' in the con-
filets of the people with the troops, a number
of men have been killed and;wounded: These
facts are interesting in their bearing on the
Cuban question. 6. number.of the 'best Span-
ish regiments have been sent lately,to Cuba
to put down the revolutionary movement,
and more troops are needed for the purpose.
To obtain these and retain a sufficient army
at home the conscription is required. If it
should fail, or lead to a general resistance,
there can be no more reinforieinente sent to
Cuba, and the Repnblicand there, if they per-
severe as they have done, will be sure to
succeed.
Although President Grant's inaugural speech

was very short, none of the English papers
had the enterprise to have it telegraphed in
full. Reuter furnished the London press
with a copy that was shamefully mutilated.
Not less than thirty lines, in that part relating
to the national debt, were entirely omitted.
Nearly all the other parts were but partially
or imperfectly reported. The consequence
is that the address, as printed in London on
the sth of March, appears only about half as
long as it really was, and some passages were
made obscure and unsatisfactory by the mu
tilations.

Sale ofElegant furniture.—The Sale
of Ueorge J. fienkels, Lacey & Co.'s stock ofsplendid
furniture will commence to-morrow (Friday)
morning, at ten o'clock, at M. Thomas & bone' Auc-
tion Ito.,ms, lit 9 and 141 South Fourth street. Now
arranged for examination with catalogues.

NORTH BROAD STREET EI.ROANT MANSION, stable.
coach house, hot-house and beautiful grounda.beloniz-
lug to the etita,e of Davis Pearson, deceased, for sale
by iii. Thomas t Sons, laa and 141 South Fourth at.

CLOTHING

THE LIVELY THERMOMETER,
Orphans, Court Sadao. James A.

Freeman, Auctioneer, advertises the Estates of Geo.
A btott, deed., Janes Carraher, decd., Hudson Car-
Kele, decd , John Benner, decd., Mary Ann McColl-
nbll, decd., Thomas Leitch, deed., John Gatieki.
decd.; Rothern«.l minors, with other properties, to be
sold April 7, at theExchange. See last page ofto-day 's
paper.

What ails that old thermometer?
Pray tell me, if you know ;

So wondrous high the thing doth jamp,
And falls again so low •1

Ifil PORTANT NO I'ICE.—I HEREBY GIVE NOTWE
that I am no longer the operator at the Colton Dental

A esociation. Hereafter, all persons. wishing TEETH ex.
treated, positively ithont pain,_by pure Nitrous Oxide
Gas, Rfind me at 1027 WALNUT street

luha 13rot. DK. F. R. THOMAS.

To-day, 'tis up to fifty-six.
To-morrow, 'tis down to freezing,

And then It down near 'zero goes,
And the people with colds are sneezing

J WIN CRUMP, BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET.

and 213LODGE STREET.
Mcrl , tinier of every branch required for home-building

and nning promntly furniahed. fe2iti

H ENRY PHILLIPPI,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET.
Je31.3,10 POILADELPHI.4.

TutclilSH BATHS.

1109 GIRARD STREET, TWO SQUARES FROM THE
CONTIN ENTA

Ladies' department strictly private. Open day and
iceniog., • mhifattrp

ARBUBTON'S IMPROVED, VENTIL &TED
and ettay•llitlng Crepe Bate (patented) Inall the at.
proved fashions of the season. Cheetrattstreet, next

door to the Post Office. oet,' tfrp

FOR BROILING SHAD. THE WIRE BROILER IS
preferable tvgridimn, as both aides may be cooked

without shimming the fieh, and thus breaking it -hue
pieces it therefore looks nicer neon your table. It1-
also of use in toasting bread broiling steels, oboes, et..
several sizes for sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 83:,
(Light Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth.
T ARMING NEEDLES, SKEWERS, BASTIVG
LA Spoons. Beg Whips, French Cooks' Knives. Twitting
Forks, Paste Jaggere, and a general exeortntent of Hard
watt, end Cutloly far housekeepers' nee, at T!UMAN .t
811 A W'S, No. 835 (EightThirtv•five) Marketstreet, below
Ninth.
LIAR-ENTERS' TOOLS AND BUILDING HARD.

wale. for sale by 'I ROMAN At SHAW, No. a3B (Right
Ihirty five) Market street. below Niutb.
4.2.AVABE'S URBINA.

JUST RECEIVED,
Fred,' from Canada. by

JAMKS T. SHINN,
mhlB tf rp3 Broad and Spruce atreete

EAL BLACK THREAD LACK POENTES.1~ A SUPERB AMP iRTSIENT
_ AT GREATLY BELATED PRICES

(;F.O. W. VOGEL, No. 1202 CUBS atreet, opened
ihie MOVIIIIIR one entire came of Beal Black Thread Lace
Pointer. Choice careful Belectione from all the heat

hou.e)in Bruieela. Imported direct at the prereat lo.c
rate f gold, they will be Bold at greatly reduced
}nice . mhl66to
I ST IIRCEIVBD AND IN STOREI,MI GASES OF

0.1 Chainpagne,aparkling_Catswba and California Winne,
Mort, nd* ire. Sheny. Jamaica sod Santa Cruz Rum.
fine old Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesale and retail.

P. J. JORDAN. '..t!O Pear street,
Below 'Third and Walnut streets and above Dick

el reet. dolt(

SAM.: NAI TIANS, AIICTiONEER, N. E. CORNER
Third and Spruce streets. only one square below the

Exchange. 54fe,01 . 43 to loan, in large or small amounts, on
diamonds, silver plate, watches. Jewelry, and all Roods of
value. Office hours from 8A.M.t07 P. M. VirEstah-
listed for the last forty 3 earls. Advances media in large
amounts at the lowest marketrates. lab tlrD
V/MIXING WITH INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER.
BIL the. Di aiding. btall3Pila. &c. M. A: toRRY,

1800 Filbert etreet.

JORDAN'SCELEBRATED PURE TONIC ALE FOE
invalids, family use, dct.

Thesubscriber is now furnished with his full Winter
supply of hie highly nutritious and well-known beyerago.
Its widee,reati and increasing use, by order of physi
clans, for Imre' dn. use offamilies, dm.. commend it tothe
attention of all consumers who want a strictly puro ar-
ticle ; prepared from the beet materials, and put up in the
most careful manner for houlamme or transportation. Or.
dere by mail or otherwise promptly supplied.

P. J. JORDAN,330 Pear street,
del-U Below Third and Walnut streets

MAGAZIN DES MODES.
. _A superior system of Intercepting tanks

and Portable Water-Closets, designed to au-
percede the offensive and filthy system of
privy-wells, as well as to prevent the pollu
tion of our public sewers, has been patented
by one of our citizens. These tanks and the
plans of their application have been sub
mitted to several of our leading citizens;
among others to Strickland Kneass, Esq.,
Chief Engineer of this city—a gentleman
every way qualified to give a practical consid-
eration to all matters appertaining to the san-
itary inprovements of our city. He has pro-
nounced the plan well-adapted to Philadel
phia, andhopes it will be practically tested.
He thinks that its general introduction and
use, if successful, would largely promote the
health and cleanliness of the city, and at the
same time save thousands of dollars' worth
of the most valuable fertilizer known.

1014 WALNUT STREET
MRS. PROCTOR.

Uloake, Walking Brats, Bilks.
Drees Goode, Lace Shared!,

Ladies' Underclothing
and Ladies' Fara.

Drosses made to measure in Twenty.fourbun.

BEDFORD WATER, JUST RECEIVED FROM TBE
r prings. Gettysburg Water. for sale by tho dozen or

case. JAMES T. MUNN.
1111isttfrp Apothecary, Broad and Spruce.

ino MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
CLOTHDIAMONDSat, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE,.

ING, &e.
JO? ES a CO.'S

OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Corner of

Below I.4mbard.
N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUM,

&a,
von OA.LItAT

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. f026-Imr%

W 111TMAN'S FINE CHOCOLATE
--

FOR BREAKFAdT, FOR DESSERT.
To those to health, as an agreeable and (entailing neut.

lament To invalids, for its restoring and invlgorathig
properties. To all, even the most delicate, as containing
nothing 11:011Ti011td to their constitution. Manufacttred
only by STEPHEN F. WHITMAN. btore No. 1210 MAR.
KF,T street. rp:

It says at sunrise, twenty-five,
And I wrap my coat around me ;

By noon It goes to sixty-four
Its rapid jumps confound me.

Again, it starts at sixty-two,
But, Eastern winds prevailing,

The mercury travels down again
With snowing and with hailing

The curious thermometer
Confuses me, altogether;

But one thing certainly well I know;—
Whether the mercury's high or low,
Whether the sun is shining, or no,
In days of rain, or in days of snow,
Whether the March winds howl and blow,
All I have to do, is to go
To Rockhill & Wilson's store, and, 10!

They have clothesfor all sorts of weather !

Great Brown Stone Hall,

MISCELLANEOUS.

The water for domestic purposes in-Paris
is bad and the supply defective. The uni-
versal washing and scouring of floors, win-
dows, yards and sidewalks that attract so
much attention in Philadelphia are, to a great
extent, unknown in that oity. The house
floors, constructed of oak or some other
equally hard wood, are thoroughly waxed,
in most cases daily. Small steam fire engines
perambulate the streets, the owners of which,
for a small consideration, wash the windows
and entire house front.

NDIA RUB BER MACHINE BELTING. STEAM
1 Packing Hose. &c.

Engieeers and dealers will find a full atuortroent of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanised Rubber Saltine, Packing
Bun, &c., at the .Manutaoturer'e Headquarters.

GOODYEAh'S.
308 Chestnut street.

South side.
N.ll.—We have now on hand a largo lot of Gentlemen's.

Ladies' and Misses' Gom Boob!. Also, every widely and
style of Gum Overcoats.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. AUCTIONEER
No. 41 l NValnut street.

Pala on the Premises. Gera,antown.
STONE DWOELPLING DAN ENTAIN STREET.

POSITE C P
ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON,

March 215, at 5 o'clock, will be sold on the prentises—A
done duel ing and lot; opposite the large and elegant
propel ty of the late George W. Carpenter. doesased,being
WIX feetfront on Main erect by about 250 feet deep. Deli
mayremain. „Ilan at the dom.

8100 to be paid at the time of sale.

Removal.

Fr M E

The bill to allow parties in interest in suits
before the courts of Pennsylvania to be wit-
nesses in the same was passed yesterday • in
the State Senate by the handsome vote of 24
yeas to 8 nays. It now goes to the House of
Representatives, where it is to be hoped that
itwill also be adopted without delay. This
reform in our legal practice has been long
needed, and it is only opposed by a few old
fogies of a class that have resisted improve-
ments and reforms ofevery kind,simply from
a kind of sentimental conservatism, in which
there is no reason. In France, England, and
nearly all the countries of Europe, par-
ties to suits are allowed to testify, and the

Peremptory' Saleon the Premises.
VALUABLE PROPERTY, 20 AORES, WITH TM.

PROVES'SENTS, WIS AIIECEON STATION, NORTH
PINN'A R. R.

ON TUES AY MORNING.
March 30, at 11 o'clock, will be sold without reserve en

the premises. a valuable promo tydirectly at the station.
Theground is elevated. commandiag a beautiful prospect
of CheetnutHill and the adjacent country, aud is a choice
location for a country residence. Plan at the titer°. SALE
Pr mat AMORY.

115260 to be Paid at time ofsale.
NUM:3EIIV, STOCK TREES, IMPLEMENTS,HORSE, dm.

Alen. immediately afterwardsthe entire nureory stook
tan the owner, Mr. 'Thomas Meehan intends hereafter to
carryonaoly the Nursery at Germantown) in which will
be fruit, evergreen and ornamental tree' of everyvariety,
for which there unmake have been well known. Also,

ore.e. Farming Utentile, &c. .
My' Catalogue ready in a few days.

PA La I,BILEMPTOII,Ie.

CIA ItIIINEB.-ICO CASES. HALF QUARTER BOXESwinding arid for rale by JOS. B. BUS 1(5 Routh
Delaware &MUM.

Has Removed to New Office,

FOR INVALIDS.

{y~
~i ~ s. - t '

...-..-
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WY' SPRING OVERCOATS, $0 N.
Cr-Spring-Overcoats, --$6 50.
Oir Spring Overcoats, 'OB 00.
tier Spring Overcoats, $lO 00.
VP Spring Overcoats, $l2 00.
iilr Spring Overcoats, $lO 00.
CB' Spring Overcoats, $lB 00.
lir Spring Overcoats, $2O 00.
ti' Spring Overcoats, $25 00.
As usual; the largest and best assortmentof

suits for men and boys, and custom department
to make to order.

(Jr
c•

See our Sales lidnios.
WANAM KER & BROWN,

OAK .HALL,
POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE,

• SIXTH and MARKET Streets.
CARD.—Buyers at Wholesale ought not fall to

examine our stock, which is fully as largo as any
Wholesale House.

W.ANAMARER & BROWN,

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

Choice Goods for Present Season.
In daily receipt of New and Staple Spring

Goode.

Let the thermometer gb up to boiling, or down
o zero, and wetwill be ready to clothe the public
or every degree of heat or cold, cheap for cash.

IKIM 4:11 mCAW IKok]

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

WARBURTON
HATTER,

430 CHESTNUT STREET,
Next door to Poet Office.

Is vow prepared to offer to Gentlemen of Pblladelphia
and vicinity.

DRESS HATS FOR SPRING,
in new patterns of rare elegance and of materials and
workmanship unsurpassed

Beet qualityat $9. Fine quality at $7.

,0E MARK Dee,
3.1. ,g_MARK pi,/ye

5% OPC\.\ -104414- erAe
111? N Unit,

... ugST NUTSI Ptli

Each quality will be provided. 11 desired. with his
patented easy fitting, ventilating and perspiration proof
attachment.

The styles of the MOW London hatters will be repro•
duced and all English peculiarities accurately exhibited
The price of these fee simile is $lO.

A call of inspection is respectfully solicited
mhllotrpt

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

NO. 809 CHESTNUT STREET.
W. I. BLANCIIAItD, Secretary.

mble. 12ti .6

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
AN

MISSES' DRESSMAKING
A SPECIALTY.

The most beautiful styles at very reasonable ricer.
M. SHOEMAKER & CO.,_

1024 Chestnut Street.
mhlB 6tree

A fine Musical Soxas a companion for the kick
her ; the finest assortment in the city,and a stoat variety
of airs to eolect from. Imported directby •

FARR & BROTHER.
mhie WI) Mt Chestnutstreet, below Fourth.

FL P. & 0. R. TAYLOR.
PERFUMERY AND TOILETSOAPS,

' 641 and 6431 . Bantle.Street.

FITLER, WEB .VER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.

No. MN. WATER Street and 23 N. DELAWAREavenue

PARCIES, CAPERS. &O.—OLIVES PARCIES
NJ Winfred Olives). Nonpareil and Superfine Capera and
French Olives fresh goods; landing es Napoleon

from Havre, and for sale by JOB• B. BUBBIIOIi .S 6 00.
11)8 Bonth Delayire avemie, •

•`4/4.:X;.44.

-bestseleotid stook of

LOWEST MAIIKET PRIOES,

No. 918 CHESTNUT Street,

1008 CHESTNUT STREET.
Respectfully announce the OPENLNO of their

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

Housekeeping Dry Goods,

Purchased for Cash,

The Lowest Prices.'

Would call the atteutloo of buyers to their

The Finest.
Most Perfect, '

Best IFMashed,

EVER RIDE IN &!JERICA.
Alto, to their avortzlent of

HEAVY AND LIGHT

AGENTS.

610 CHESTNUT STREET,

mhl6 1m
PHILADELPHIA

MENS COATINGS
FANCY CABBIMEILES,

BLACK CLOTHS.
MIXED CLOrus,

PLAIN CLOTIIB.

BLACK DOESKINS FANG'Y CLOTHE.

BOYS` GOODS. OPERA CLOTHS.

SPRING WEIGHT VELVETEENS.

BUCEIt QULLITY

Ladles, Ben's and Boys' Wear.

Central Cloth Emporium

IMPORTER OF

WHITE GOODS,

200 Pieces Choice Piques. •

400 Pieces Plaid and Striped Sainseeke.

EDWARD FERRIS,

BESSON & SON
Have Row in Store the largest and

MOURNING DRY GOODS
They have ever offered; and as all ous,
goodsare purchased in large quantitiet
direot from the Manufaoturers or their
Agents exclusively for cash, we offer
every article at the

Either Wholesale or Retail.
Tte stook is further to be increased

by new Spring and Summer Goode, to
be opened every day throughout the
season.

MOURNING DRY GOODS HODS%

1869. NEW GOODS. 1869:

Sheppard, Van Harlingen ItAnion,

WHITE GOODS,LINENS, CURTAINS

Embrecina the largest awortment of new and DESITIA4
BLE FABRICS they have over offered. All have boeu

Z\.o.—Alarge assortment of tlto beat makes of Domestic
Mullins. Counterpanes. Sheeting', Flue Blankets, Flan.
nel■. rte., &e., for family use, at wholesale prices.

n.hle-10Vrp

THE HAMPDEN MILLS

1E aarlston 0-irtghamE49

Beet Foidod.

COTTONADES AND TIOKINGS,

FROTHINGHAM & WELLS,

1869. C ENTRAL 1869.
CLOTH EMPORIUM.

LADIES' CbOASINGS.

STRAWBRIDGE& CLOTHIERreepeetfully anncmetf
that during the merlon now opening they propose to offer
the largest stock and moot attractive assortment of an
kinds of Clothe that Choy have ever °aural. Baths de.
termined to make our houee the Central Emporium for
Ode deem Iption of geode, wo have collected for the pee_
oent eeaeou every doelrabto style and make of Clothe fist
the marketpreeente for

Our Stock of Ladles' Closicings In particular b Yen'
extensive. and bought at the manufacturers' lowest cash
rates. It will be to the interest of all who intend to buy

this kind of goods during the coming season to call on us.
an we offer by far the largest assortment tobe found. anti
at prices that cannot be surpassed anyvrhere.

We invite dealer., both city and country, to examine
our stock, an our prices aro as low as the same goods can
be sold in whole packages by any wholesale house. while
we offer many styles that are confined exclusively to
ourselves.

STRAWBRIDGE &CLOTHIER

CORNER EIGHTH OD MRKET STREET/.

EDWARD FERRIS,
No. 807 CHESTNUT STREET

LACES and ..~.

EMBR IDE.RIES4
QUEREI TO THE T

New Hamburg'.

New Guipure and Valenciennes Laces..

New White Goods of all kinds. desirable for
Boring trade.
Just °pencil and for 8010 at a mall advanoo on cost of

importatioia.

No. 807 CHESTNUT STREET.
In2B-tti L.. •

L211.E..61111NG FELT FOR SALF4'.—TEN (10) PRAMEIS
kJ Englint) blioathing by PETER, WHIGUT dI
SONS, 115Walnut street, n017.t1

CARRINGTON, DE NUM &

1232 CIIESTNI7T STIZEETi
Wholesale and Retail Dealers--

IP
Lace, Nottingham and Hamlin Cur-

tains, Cornices, Hands,Loops, Cen-
tres, &c., Furniture Coverings,

Terry, Reps, Brocatelles, Da. •
masits,dec., Plano and Table

Covers, Window Shades,
Paper Hangings,

etc., &O.

WHITE HOLLAND SHADES,
Trimmed and put up as low as SI 60 each.

[Ace Curtains from Auction, verychop
Our stock is new, oar prices are leer. and entire satis-

faction is guaranteed in every instance.

CARRINGTON, DE ZOUCHE & CO..
0. E. tor. Thlrteenth and Chestnut Ott Phila.

Lahti; th e to 39crpe

AUCTION SALEM.

AUCTION NOTICE.
IMPOUTERS' SALE.
Cargo Brig John Snandoreon.

300 hhde, and 30 bbla. Porto Rioo Sugar
SAMUEL 0. COOK

WILL BELL

ON LORB&RD STREET WHARF,

On Monday Mornings tiara 22, at 11 o'clock,

X3O bets. Assorted Qualities.
Landing ex brig John Saunderson. from Mayaguez
Porto him).

mhISSt

UARawrisos, dm.

CARPETINGS !

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON
1222 CHESTNUT STREET,

Above Twelfth.

Spring Importations Now Open

French Axminster.
English Wiltons,
Velvets,
Tapestries,
Brussels Carpets,

Of all the celebrated English maker. new designs, special
styles, with borders to match.

Hall and Stairs Carpels, Three Plies,
ingrains, Tentitans, Canton and

Cocoa Ealthigs.

English Floor Oil Clothe.

No. 1222 CHESTNITT STREET,
Above Twelfth.

cnhlB the to MIT;

CARPETINGS ! CARPETS!

ItI'OALLIIII, GREASE & BLOLN,
No. 509 CHESTNUT STREET,

Oppoeite Independence Hall, Philadelphia.

Spring Importation of Carpeting%
JUSTARRIVED AND IN STORE.

French Chenille, Axminster and Royal Wilton.
CROSSLEY•S VELVETS AND TAPESTRIES, Newest

Desikos. 6-4 and wide.
ENOL'liki BRUSSELS of all the best makes; also, with

Border to matcb, for Balls and Stairs.

THREE PLIES AND INGRAINS, VENETIANS., for
Halleand Stairs; DRUGGETS, RUGS, &c.

COCOA. !FLAT TIM"
Fresh Canton Mattinge,

ALL WIDTHS.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN OIL CLOTHS.

M'CALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,
No. 609 Chestnut Street, Phihlda.,

Oppoette Independence Hall
whit th e to Bmrp

SPRING. 1869.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET.

We are now receiving a very large stock of new goods for

SPRING SALES,
Embracing all the new styles of

CARPETING%
FLOOR OIL CLOTHE,

NATTING% Sce

WVIINITURE. &as

FURNITURE.

A. ik H. LEJAMBRE
HAVE REMOVED THEIR

Furniture and Upholstering Warerooms

TO 1127 CHESTNUT STREET,

GIRARD ROW.
mhd to th6aza,4

GEO. J. I ENKELS,

CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.
fel Bin

WATUMIES• dlkihp

rNGAGEMENT AND WEDDING
RINGS.

A large Maori:plea of Coln and lekarat alwavo on band.

LEWIS LADOMUS Si CO., Jewelers,
• 802 CHESTNUT STREET.

tee sitS3

,t irELEGRA

ATLANn CABLE NEWS
State of the Markets.

VVA.SIIINGI•FrODT.
THE TENURE OF OFFICE LAW

ThePresident's Views on the Subjeot

Office-Seekers Anxious for a Repeal

A Final Decision Expected To-Day

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

The Celebration of St. Patriok'e Day

A Terrible Gunpowder Explosion

By, the Atlantic Cable.
Lonoorq, March 18, A. M.—Consols opened at

fi3 for money,and 93N for account. Five-twen-
ties quiet and steady at 83%. Railways steady;
Erie 24%; Illinois Central 97.

PARIS, March 18, A. M.—The Bourse Is steady.
Rentee 70f. lbc., ex-coupons.

LivasrooL, March 18, A. M.—Cotton opened
dull; Uplands, 12@12y01.; Orleans, 12;-‘@12%d.
The sales to-day aro estimated at 6,000 bales.

Limnos, March 18, A. M.—Turpentine,
32e. {AL- .

LONDON, March 18, F. M.—U. 8. Five-twenties,
83 131. Railways steady. Errie, 25; Illinois Cen-
tral, 97; Atlantic and Great Western, 51%.

lavnuroot., March 18, P. M.—Cotton dull and
unchanged. Lard, 755. Tallow, 455. 9d. Cot-
ton at Havre opened flat and unchanged.

The President and the Tennre_oi.
Office Caw.

[Special Despatch to the MI.. Event/18 Bulletin.)

WAPIIINGTON, March 18.—The repeal of the
Tenure-of-Office law, and President Grant's
course in relation thereto, are the solo subjects
of conversation here. The President's position,
that the spirit of the law will not allow him to
make removals except he has grounds upon

which to base formal charges, has brought 'a
powerful and unanimous pressure from the
steadily accumulating army of office-seekers in

favor of repeal, and cash day'scontinuance of the
present masterly inactivity about appointments
has intensified this pressure. The debate in the
Senate, which has been able and sometimes
acrimonious, hasattracted unusual attention,and
the crowd in the galleries has increased daily.
The President% comewith Senators is said to
have uniformly been, when applied to by them
for appointments, to answer in sub-
stance that be was waiting to see
them do something for him by repealing the
law which stood In his way. It is also said that
he has told a number of persons that he wanted
to see who his friends were in this matter and
should' govern his actions accordingly. Much
interest is displayed this morning in the result of
the vote, which It is thought will be close,though
a number of Senators have not publicly declared
themselves.

Your correspondent has endeavored to verity
some of the reports about Gsneral Grant's talk
on thissubject, and has concluded that generally
they must be taken with much allowance. Some
Senators say be has told them he abould not be
offended at any Senator acting according to his
conscientious convictions. There are a number
yet to speak, and It is uncertain whether the vote
will be taken to-day.

From Callltorn i tt.
BAN FRANMICO, March 17.-Baint Patrick's

Day was celebrated by a civic and military pro-
cestion. While tiring a salute last night on the
steamer Chrysopolis, on the occasion of the re-
ception of the Emmet Guards from Sacramento.
a keg of powder exploded, wounding eighteen or
twenty persons and damaging the boat coast-
derablyk

Flour quiet at 84 62;;;(06 50; Wheat, 81 60;
Legal Tenders, 77%e.

The Wilmington M. M. Conference—-
second Day.

tibecial Degnatch to the Philada. Evening Eagan.)

WiI.ktINGTON, Del., March 18.—The Conference
assembled at 9 o'clock. The usual devotional
exercises were held. The roll was called and the
minutes read and approved.

Communications from the West River Classical
Institute and the Wesleyan Female College were
referred to the Comniittee on Education.

The Committee on Itinerancy reported
favorably to the continuance of Revs. J. Titlow
and A.T.Scott as supernumeraries. Concarred in.

J. K. Hines was added to the Committee for
securing the incorporation of Board of Stewards.

The Bishop announced the transfer of Rev. J.
Mannfrom the EastBaltimore Conference.

The class of the third year was examined and
continued, viz.: E. E. White, Jas. Esgate, Ed. B.
Newman, Enoch Stubbs. The fourth year also
was examined, and elected to Elders' orders, as
follows: J. Carroll and E. Burke.

L. J. Thompson, P. E., represented favorable
i.rogress of the work in the Eastern district.

The character of effective elders was examined
and passed.

Rev. V. Smith, P. E., represented that in the
Snow Hill District, remarkable revivals have oc-
curred during the year.

The character of effective eldera in the district
was examined and passed.

The orderof the day for eleven o'clock, the
call of stewards, was made.

Revs. H. S. Thompson and A. T. Scott were
granted leave of absence to attend the funeral
services of theRev. Daniel George, late member
ofthe Philadelphia Conference.

The annual report of the boOk committee, of
New York, was road.

A communication was received from the Phila-
delphiaConferencereferring to claimants residing
beyond the bounds of the territory of either ;

when it wasresolved to recognize as members of
the Wilmington Conference only those residing
within the territory designated by the General
Conference.

The following supernumeraries were examined
and their character pegged ; H. Sutton, J. T.
Cooper. Revs. W. M. Warner and W. Ude were
changed to effective. Rev. J. A. Massey was con-
tinued as superannuated.

The Committee on Freedmen reported resolu-
tions recognizing the claim of the freedmen, and
will recommend it to our people and secure con-
tributionsfor itssupport.

After remarks by Bishop Simpson in reference
to the work among the freedmen, the Conference
adjourned.

Weather 'Logien.
March 13, 9A. M. -Wind. Weather. They

Plaister Cove ..S. E. Cloudy. 80
Halifax......................N. Clear. 92
Portland.'...................N. W. Clear. 25
Boston. Clear. 29
awl ork N. W. Clear. 80

Philadelphia N. W. Clear. 20
Wilmington. Del N.W . Clear. 80
Washington, D. C............N. Clear. . 30
Fortress Monroe.. ... ........N. Clear. 3Z
'Richmond N.W. Clear. 29 •
htigusta. Ga. ' ...N. E. Clear. 157
5avannah....................N. E Clear. 49
Char1e5t0n......... NE. Clear. 44
05weg0..... N.E. _Clear. 85
Buffalo.... ...................W. -Clear. 20
Pittsburgh W. Clear. 22
Chicago....................S. Clear. 25
Louisville Clear. 29
M0bi1e........,

..............N. E. Clear. 50
New Orleans...-;.;.-.........N.E. Clear. 59
Key West........ .-. .

.
.... ....N.E. Clear. 73

Havana ..N.E. Cloudy. 78.

state of Thermometer This Day at the
Bulletin Offfiee.

in A.' .29 deg. 12 dog. 2P. M 35 deg.
Weather clear. Winii Northwest:

kigtidrititi3 i:tribbLMGENCE
-

_
.

do. Ju1y.18%113304113X:d0. do. do. do. .0VW. 11311110471'ao. do.r do.16d8. IlaiirEs.ll£o4: fives tea lodise. Wiik,
Ittl6 ; Currency 1re.103,i@10.1.1i. •

..lay Cooke & Uo. Quote uovernment securities. dic.. to.
day a*follows: U. B t9e. 1881.Il6310117; old Fiva!tcyen.
Pee. ll9Wit‘l2o; 1:10W F19041#01111416 or 'di. ifr'sr~lls is do
Nov. latio. 1175%0118; rive•twentlee .ot July. illiOrillB4l
do. DM 113f:4118%ido."18d:R. 11336411834;Teavtortive.
1055..4100i; Uold. 18U4; Paclflca.1033‘04104,

adolphlta Annual Cortferoneo of
she If. Ea intitarcis.

SECOND DAY'LV.
Religious services by Rev: I. R. Merrell. W.

Gray moved todispense with call of roll, ex-
cept names of absenteesc and then dispense with
it for the remainder 'of the session. • The chair •

announced- the following committeeon lav- dale--
gallon: G. D. Carrow, 'J. Dickerson, H: E. • Gil-roy P. J. Cox, W. M. Ridgway. ,

Circular from the Church Extension of the M.
E. Church received and referred to the Committee
on Church'Extension Society.

The sth question was taken up.
:The candidates for admission into full connec-
tion were called forward, the disciplinary goes-_
Lions propounded and answered satisfaCtorily,
and a very impressive address to the class made
by Bishop Thompson.

Admitted and elected to Deticon's Orders—W.
J. Mills, S. G. Grove, J. T. Swindells, J. J. Tim-
rms. G. S. Broadbent. T. C. Pearson.

The call of the stewards was then made, and
the moneys raised for necessitous eases.

On motion, order of the day was taken no.
being the resolutions offered by Rev. G D. Car-
row, requesting the Bishop not to divide the ter-
ritory of the Conference into more than four dis-
tricts.

It was discussed by Rev. G. D. Carrow, Rev.
W L. Gray and Rev. A. Atwood.

The previous question was called and passed.
Resolutions carried. &yes, 61; nays, 58.

J. D. Ayars end J. L. King discontinued.
The Chair announced the transfer of C. EL

Payne, from New York East Conference; F. E.
Church and S. C. Smith, from the Baltimore
Conference; Rev. R. W. Ilumphrlss. from New
England CODferenco.

Committee to collect names and address of
Local Preachers—G. L. Schaffer, G. W. F. Fraff,
J. F. Swindells, L. B. Hoffman. Adjourned.
Benediction by Wm. McCombs.

.

Triiludelphla Traduce fillacKez; ,
' TDVTIEIDAT. March 18. 1869.—There is an 4e the move.-
men; -tiloversecti,-ann_strices 11.eti again_eplyanced.
Sales offleVirat lotsat slo®slo o—the latter figurehouf
second bands. Timothy ranges from $3 BO to $3 75 our
bushel. Flaxseed commands $2 65, at which figure it is
wanted.

Bark 111steady andfurther sales of 50 Mae. No.l Quiet,
it ton Wt re matio at 1468Per ton. .

'

7be Floor marketconthmes remattanlyquiet. although

some holders are not quite eo anxious torealize. , Small
talcs of Superfine at 85(405 25: 100 Lamas Western
Extra at $5 25. Some •good Pennsylvania do.
at $6456 25; three to four -hundred barrels
Northwimt Extra Family at $6 5097,• Pennsylvania do
do. ist 78414102000barrels City Mills satorret terms:
I. de. do. in lotaat $8(49 end fancy lots $9 50.512.
Eye floor ranges horn $7 25 to -$7 75. Paces of Corn
Meal are nominal.

Wheat is very quiet at yesterday's figures. Sales of
1.000bushels good and prime Bed at el 60: and some Am.
ber at $1 65(;tt 70. Eye Is steady. with small
seise of kennollyania at $1 55. ()ern is
(tiered quite freely -and the demand Is _limited.
tales of 8.0(10 buthels _yellow at 88 090 cents. and 8000
blithe's Man mixed Western in the Elevators.; at 93
cents. Oats are unchanged, and range from 78 to 75 cents
for Western, and tog6B cents for' Pent es 'van's..

Whisky is dnU, with small sales, tax paid, at 931 95
cents.

New Torts. !Honey ntaeliet.
!From the N.Y. Jerald of to-dal.)

Mown 17.- The condition of the money market for
the t lazing three or tour wteke is a problem which Walt
street speculators and butte', at men generally are desolv
concerned to eolso. In prevtons ye ire the nidghborho id
of the ist of April has WitDed• ed tee utmoit stringency in
money as a consequence of the p.eparation of toe °auks
for the quarterly statement as well as from the fact
that it le tke eat .et ling day of the eosin.
try, when morptgags become due and busi-
ness notes reatsre, and when there Is a mil-
versa' demand for funds to set in opera'ion the
various hidustrial enterprieee which have been habitually

suffered to Ito idle through the winter, either throughthe
celeation of inquiry for the articles manutactu -ed or
through the interference of natural obstacles, each as
frost and cold, in the great mill interests of NowEngland
and the mining interests of the Middle otstre. Our
banks at the present time are pursuing A Veil con.
acrvative policy. 'They are not In a condition to ex."
mind theft lean& and therefore prefer in elatalning a
contracted polies In order to be ready for a call from the
comptroller. Where was shed° more of activity in the
market teday, geld rates OD call loans were made offull
seven per cent. The "street" has become eo wise (tom
previous experience that a fear of high interest rates
duringthis critical period is deterring many operators
Item the Stock Ea chanse. and deferring many
engagements to a later day In the epilog. 'rum
prudential aPPrchenelon may avert the °greet-
eyed strirgency Again, with the approach of the sum-
merit thould-he taken into consideration that the movieg

of the crepe will not cause such a great drain of currency

from the metrcpolie, for thereason that as wheat is worth
onlyfrom $1 25 to 81 40 per bushel now as against 82 25
to 83 en last year. it will require onty half the funs to
move the crop of 180. The ''beere" predict "hard times"
apd "tight money," but the dens of the hour are Yeti
dlffv,rwly Interpreted by their more enthusiastic epee.
nea

'AL
t&

~ tone of the gold market nriderwen a complete
change this morning. losing the firmness which it ex-
hibited at the close yesterday and becoming weak and
drooping. In the early hours of the forenoon it was
strong In response toa decline In bonds at London. but
subeequently rumors became current that Secretary Biut
well would bny 810,810,000 bonds with the government
gold now in the 'freest:try. and that Mr. Sumner was not
going to deliver his belligerent speech on the Alabama
claim %bile&telegram from Washington announced ita,
to be the intention of Mr. Wilson to press his bill for the
redisti ibuithre ofcurrency to the South and West, and the
cancellation of 8100,0te 000 greenbacks,all of which caused
a steady decline from 131% to 131),5.

Government bonds were quite dull. The Era were
steasly in ariewer to an improvement of at London.
while the domestic Wanes were unchanged—the effect of
the !truing of the Schenck bill by the President being
counterbalanced by the decline in gold.

Cash gold was in good demandduring the forenoon, but
became abui dent beforeClearing House time. Loans
were made at from 7to I per cent. for carrying. Late in
the afternoongold wait still more abundant. and loam
were made at from 10 to 6 per cent. for carrying.

ANTIIVEMARIEI3.—Lastevening, at St. George's
M. E. Church, Fourth and New streets. the His-
torical Society of the Methodist Episcopal
Church celebrated Its second anniversary. The
church was well filled with visitors from the
various Methodist churches.

Rev. W. Cooper, D. D., President of the
Society, in the chair. After the opening prayer,
by Rev. P. Coombe, the meeting was addressed
by Rev. W. Cooper, D. D., Rev. C. P. Steinman,
and Rev. J. P. Durbin, D. D.

The historical sketch of the late Vice-President
of the Society, John W. Earley, Esq., was read
by the Rev. JohnRuth.

The following presentations were made to the
Society :

Likeness of Rev. Solomon Sharp—who died in
1885—from Rev. G. W. Lybrand.

Photograph of lloekun's Chapel, by Rey. J. E
Kea Bier.

The Old Conference Trunk, through Rev. R. J
Carson.

A bag in which, many years ago, the contribu-
tions of the congregation were received,was also
Presented, and with It a pair ofcandlesticks u'ed
in former years in Old St. George's, from A. Ro-
bins, Esq.

A letter addressed "To the Trustees of the Aca-
demy," from Rev. Thomas Coke, the first Bishop
in the Methodist Episcopal Church, was presented
by Rev. John P. Durbin, D.D.

Copy of the letter to the Trustees of the
Methodist Church in Philadelphia, called the
Academy :

Very Dear Friends and Brethren: I return my
sincere thanks for your generous contribution of
a hundred dollars towards bearing the expenses
of toy voyage to Europe. I can only return yon
my amine and prayers and the tenderest feel-
ings of gratitude. I trust the Lord will again
bring us together on earth, bat if not, we shall
meet in the realms of bltsa,to be always together,
through the grace of God in Christ Jesus, to
whom be all the glory for ever. Amen.

I am,my deer brethren,your verylmucti obliged
and faithful friend and affectionate brother.

New Work Stock Market.
(SpecialDespatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin.,

kw YORK. March 19.—The Money market worke
easily at the same rates as yesterday. Ditoonnte range
from 9to l 9 per cent. Governments very strong inre-
svonse .0 the advance of Five twtmtlee in London to
i9. The .oweentirlist advanced to 34 on active deg,
ties. n'e and 67 re most heavily dealt in with a good

Iorebin demand. Gold le devoid of any spacvlattve
interest this morning and weak at 13134. The rates
(or carrying are 6 per rent.: last night as high a% ii,
Stocks have been irregular but fairly fictive. No. th-
west ti noticeably firm. The Increased earnings 0, the
road encourages free pnrchatee. Toledo strong downtothe balance 11.3 t is weak. Pacific Mail is down to 906.
New York Central,l6.o,. Reading. Pittsburgb,B3.if.
Mariposa stork to strobe Exorese stock.s &Al buteteady.

T. COKE
This letter must have been written in May,

1801, as the resolution in the church-books ap-
propriating the money is dated: Philadelphia,
May 26, 1804.

The first anniversary of the Ladles' and Pas-
tors' Christian Union was held in the Green
Street M. E. Church on Tuesday evening, March
16. The spacious and bean,titul church was well

Bishop Simpson took the chair. The
singing was under the supervision of Professor
W. G. Fischer. After the hymn,

(Correspondence of the Associated Pr
New YOELIT. March 18.--Stock.s unsettled. G014.13134:

Exchange. lees: Five-twentie, 18t1t.. do.. let%.
I.let; do. 1866, 118: new. 11334; 1887.113%;; Ten.forites.
1055:Virginia Sixes. 62; Missouri Sixes. aSi; Canton
Company. 69,4: Cumberland Preferred. 83; New York
Central, 169% heading. 9154; Hudson River. IM.;
Michigan Central, IP: Michigan Southern. 97%; Cleve-
land and Pittnburgh. 88%: Cleveland and Toledo. 107', '•

(Ideas° end Kock bland. 122%; Pittsburgh and Fort.
Wayne, 190.

"From all tbat dwell below the skies." was
sine; the Rev. R. H. Pattison, D. D., offered a
prayer.

The annual report was read by the Secretary,
Mrs. Annie Si. Wittemyer.

After which addresses were delivered by Rev.e.
H. Payne, of the Arch Street M. E. Church. Rev.
C. P. Masdeu, of Hestonville, and Rev. Bishop
Thompson.

Rev. Bishop Simpson made some closing re-
marks.

The collection amounted to over two hundred
dollars_

illarliele by Telegraph.
(Special Despatch to the run.. n . umdaramotto.,

Nrw Yuma', March 18. 1234 P. si—Cotten—The market
this morning was quietand firm. Sales of about 401 bale'.
We quote as tollows: Middling Uplands, VW; Mid-
dling Orleans. m.

Flour. &c.—Receipte-7,400 barrels. The market for
Western and State Flour is a Riede firmer. with a fair
demand.7 he sales are about 50)0 bbls,including Superfine
runty at $5 15(@6 10; Extra State at $6 25(46 69: Low
grades WesternExtra at $6 1.5(5.6 50. Southern I'lanr is
dull and unchanged. CaliforniaFlour is dull and un-
charted.

Grain.--Receipts—Wl eat. 144,000bushels. Them ark et is
firmer, with a moderate demand- The sales are 30 OM
bushels No. 2 Milwaukee at $145 in store, and 1 41@1 4754
afloat. Corn—Receipts-26.000 bushels. The market is
firm. with a moderate business. Sales of 23,000 bushels
New Western at 97(589 afloat Oats—Market dull but
firm. Sales of Levi-bushels at 73c., Barley firm.

Provisions—The receipts of Fork are 350 barrels.
The market is salable at $B3 00 for new West-
ern Mess. Lard—Receipts "J 7 pkg. The market is
firmer. with a fair demand. We quota fair to prime
steam at 19(5193.4c. Hogs—The market firm; Western.
1434; City, 150151f.Whisky—lieceipts-284 bbl, The market is dull. We
quote Western free at 9434(493c.

Prrrsurucat. March 18 —Refined Petroleum dull sales
of 1 000 banes S. W. Last half of March. at 33e. Later in
the day March delivery was offered at 81c.; 1 000 bbls dn..
at 32)4c , and 1.000 bble last half of May. atB3e. Crude
weaksales of 7,000 bble. in balk. 40 to 45 gravity S 0..
until June 1at...15.34c. , 1,000 barrels do. do.. S. 0., at 1530.;
1.000 bbls. in bulk. 40 to 45 gravity. first Allegheny lice, at
1634e. , and 2.000 bble. inbulk. next Mx months S. 0 35'4 e.
Receipts. 900 bbls. Shipped by A. V. R. R.. 350 bbls. Ru.
fined. From D. W. depot. 2°4 bbls. Refined.

New Veen. March 18 —Petroleum firm; Refined. 304
303,e. on spot; Crude, 17c.

(Correspondence of the Associated Prom!
Nsw Yoe]: March 18.—Cotton dull at 9334. Flour

firmer:R.olnbarrels sold; State, $5 5647; f' hio • 86 26(4
7 30; Western. $f 45(47; Southern, $6 40311 76. Wheat,
firm. Cornbushels 31,000 bushels sold at 67c.(588c. Oats,
dull; 19.000 sold at 73c.(575c. Beef quiet. Pork,
dull a• $39. Lard. dull at 190

BAI.TI/10117„ March 18.—Cotton dill and nominally at 93
cents. Flour firm for lower grades, and doll for others.
Wheat very dull for low grades. and unsalable; prime
Valley Red. $9 05e2 15. Corn dull and heavy; crime
White. 80gi9cente ; Yellow, mast cents. Oats dull and
nominal; sales at $L 48. Mess Pork firm at $33. Bacon
active and firm; rib rides, 17 cents; clear, do.. 19 gents
shoulders. 15 cents: hams. 9008421 cents. Lard firm at 39
cents. Whisky dull at 95 cents.

. . .

The officers for the present year: President,
Mrs. Bishop Simpson. Vice Presidents, Mrs. S.
L. Keen, Mrs. Jas. Long, Mrs. John Maris. Mrs.
Jas. Hunter, Mrs. M. Keller,Mrs. E. E. Boyd.
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Annie Witten-
myer. Recording Secretary, Emma M. John-
ston. Treasurer, Mrs. S. A. Boyle.

The following is thq resume of work for the
month of February:
Number offamilies visited 2,965
Number of unconverted persons appealed

to
Number who seldom go to church
Number who never go to church... .
Number of sick visited
Number of persona helped
Number of children brought to Sunday

School 71
Number of children clothed 27
Number of pages of tracts distributed 15,12
Number of meetings held 83

TEMPERANCE MEETING. - Professor Rufus
Adams will read before the temperance meeting
to be held this evening in the lecture room of the
Second Reformed Church. Seventh street, above
Brown. Addresses will also be made by Thomas
M. Coleman, Hiram Ward, and others.

ThePlatladetplili
Salesat the Pbiladelt

Wtßs I
GOO Citytie new 101

5000 Leh Old In 90%
1000 do b 5 its 90?.
1000 Phil & Sun 7s 99
8000 Alleg Co Is c. 14g
1000 Ilorrls If )anai

Ist mte Os

Money parkat.
hla Stock 'Etushabga,

5000 St.Lonis Ln 103
10 eh 'Medi Bk 81,4
11 eh Girard Bank 60

100 BIN Pa R bal 34
MO eh do b 5 3334
1120 Penna Its 07%
1100 sh Read R blO 453,i
BOARDS.DETWEJV

200 Lehigh 68 R I.n 66
WOO CIII&AM Mt Cie'B9 93%

6 eh Com'l Bk 57
400 oh Fulton Coal 5

2 oh Leh Val R 56
100 oh l'enna B slO Ot 579.4

5 oh 11.10 B trf • 4536
100Th do @La 453
200 oh do 2dys 40%
100 oh do do 45-56
SOO eh do 953¢

100 ehRead It 45
100 sh do 4546
100 eh 'do b3O 459:
300 sh do 830 4514
200 eh do Its 45-50
100 eh do 85 45-50
400 eh do its 45-31
100 eh do b6O 4516
100 eh do bs&ltt 4534
600 sh do blO Its 4534

BEOON
4 000 City Bgnew ltg 101
500 do b 5 101

400 Pa (is 3 sere 105
100 sh Sch Nay pfb6O 18

29 sh Green&Castes 39
7 eh Penns H 57!:
5 sh LehWit 56

200 eh NY&Mid 4)c

Tut'REMAVMarch 18. IB69.—The money market to-day
wotked accommodations.with quite a spirited demand
for cash The banks were quite as
liberal as theirreserves would allow them to be but the
new law abolishing the quarterly statements, and substi-
tuting; five others at the option of the Comptroller, is hay-
irg the effect upon the banks which wo antioipated. In
expectation of a possible statement on the let of April
they are crmtracting their loans, and a e therefore loss
accommodating to the public. Thls movement is also
rendered -necessary Mt a preparation for quarter day,
when large deposits are generally withdrawn from the
bonke to meet usual country and other payments. This
is the came of the activity which has characterized the
outside market during the current events, and of the con-
sequent hardening of the rates for a certain class of
loans.

Tbo marketrates for money are quite firm, but without
quotable change. Call loans are quoted at 4@7 per cent.
on Governmentbonds and at 7(48 per cent on mixed se-
curities. The discount houses and bill brokers are
doing a heavy buainess at figuresranging from 13@l0per
cent. for strictly ant-class bueiness paper

The bond market was quiet, and prices steady. Goldopened weak, and declined is 11l at 12 M. to.day, State
Loans were inactive. City Loans, new issue, sold at 101.Lehigh Gold Loan was firm at 9034.

Reading Railroad 'loped quiet at 461i. PennsylvaniaRailroad advanced to57'j, and Lehigh Valley Railroad to
66.

Sankshares were in bettor demand.but Canal and Pas-
senger Railroad shares were neglected.

Messrs. Le Haven and Brower. No. 40 South' Third
street. mako the following twotations of the rates of ex.
change teday.at IP. M. United States Sixes. 1881. 1163

116..; do. do.. 162. 119340120; d0.d0., 1884.1158M1534;
do. do., 1865, 1173.;;Ca;118; do. d0..,1115 newllP;(4118311 do.
do 1861.new.' 113k10113,91:delta. 11334 11.8.4; Five. Ten.
forties. 106300106141 Wilted States 80 Year 6 per mit.
Currency,. IP2l4@licli'• Due Comp. Int. Notes. Mt;
Gold. 111134011i134; 1311v;ir, 1250112634.

Smith. Randolph & bangers. Third and Chestnut.
quote at 1035 o'clock as follows: Gold. 13114; U. S.

.14ixes.1881.116U(dk111; FivetWenties, 1862, do.
do. d0.,1864.115.1i®115'..; do. do. do., 1865, do.

•
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XMPQV.TATIONS.glevArten for the rh ladenme Evening Bulletin.
SAVANNAH—llteamstdp Wyoming, Captain Barrett-

-1 keg meat bieael. Balliet .b Stoughton; 70 bales cotton 112
sacks flour 30 cks rice Cochran. Roma & Co; 111 bales
yarn and domestics (Ana Arm thirlilllt di Go: 1 box Cow.
Perthwatt di Co; 4pkgs 0W S De Kane • 50 bales paper
stock .1 C Davis; 1 case 1 box 11 Disston; 16 empty kegs U
Engel: 57 empty half bbls R Gray; 5 bales cotton W M
Greiner; 10 bales yarn Hay & McDevitt; 1 bbl las Logan;

empty bbls 128 do hf do Massey. Huston dt Co: 1 bbl
wine A E Masernan; 6 bumpers L H Mclntosh 6i bales
cotton order; cks rice JimPowers ds Co; 22 bales cotton
R Patterson & Co; 125 pas lumber Rooney. Son & Co; I
cask liquor Rowland. Raphael& Co; 7 hhds 2 tot 5bbls
And lot loose iron E Samuels, I box Shure. Governor &

Co; 14 bales cotton Schaffer !it Sons: 1 box 9 stoves C .1
Tyndale; 22 bales cotton It D Wood & Sons; 98 do Alex
Whilldin di Son; 900 bides 3bales wool 2 bdls deer skins 6
has mdse W L.James, Gent Agt.•

TOO LATE FOIL CLASSIFICATION•
IN THE (IRPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
L County of Philadelphia—Estate of SAMUEL J. HEN-

DERSON, deed. Tbo Auditor appointed by the court
to audit. mottle and adjust the account of TIIONIAS
SHIPLPY, Ttustee. under the Lost Will and Testament
of SAMUEL J. LIENDERBoN. of the I,7,state of the
children of the deceased, and to report distribution of
the balance in the bands of theaccountant, will meet the
parties interested.for the pimpose of kis appointment. on
MONDAY, the sth day of March,lBb•9. at 12 o'clock, M.,
at hie office, No. 404 Locust street, in the City of Philadel-
phia. P. P. MORRIS.

mhltt thes•tu-MS Auditor.

Avo lON SALE OF GOVERN MENT PROPERTY.
QUAUTERMAATWS 011101: ' ?

Pa., March 17, 180.)
Will be sold at Public Auction, ut Schuylkill Arsenal,

PhiladelphiaPa.. st 10 o'clock A . 51 , oClothingdDAY.APRIL 1, 1860. the following Articles of NEW.
but rated unsuitable for issue to troops, viz. •

3.147 palre Pegged Boots.
19.633 do Bootees.
25 700Gray Flannel Shirts.
And the following Articles of Clothing and Equipage

unserviceable:
4,550 Blankets.

883 Coats, privates.
al GreatCoats,

1,246 Back Coate, lined.
46 " " unlined.

eta Canteens, complete.
254 Jackets. privates,
738 Flannel and Knit Shirts.
181 Pair stockings.

3,701 pair Tremors, mounted.
2.157 Pair Trowsers, foot.
Also,_at the same time and place, a large quantity of old

Rope, 11ent Cuttings, Burlaps, Petroleum Pqper. Cotton
Cuttings, old Packing Boxes, and other articles of Cloth-
ing and Equipage.

Terms—Cash. in Government funds. Cash at timo of
purchase for all MIPS below .$25. A deposit of 28 per
cont. will be required on all sums above that amount.

Catalogues of theproperly to be sold will be furnished
uponmpplicatlon to this office. ,

IL M. ENOS,
Bvt. Colonel and A. Q. M. U. B. Army._

)00 Depot Quartermaster.

TV- GIiENOBLE WALNUTS-25 BALES NEW
11. Crop Sof .abell Grenoble Walnuts landin&•and for
sale by JOB.ll. BUSBIES. & CO..1.(13 booth Delaware
avenue. •

3:00 O'Olook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER-FROM-WASHINGTON

The Civil Tenure Law Again

Whit Will be Done, in Case of a Repeal

MPORTANT MILITARY REFORMS

PEOCEEDINGIS IN THE SENATE

Treasury Department Appointnents

Me President and the Civil Tenure

[Special Despatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON. March 18.—It is understood that
if theSenate acts upon the Tenure of Office law
to-day, whether to suspend or rereal it, the whole
subject of removals and appointments to office
will be considered in the Cabinet to-morrow, and
the general line of policy to be pursued
by the administration thereto decided upon.
If the law In question is not dieposed of
today, then the subject is to be decided in the
first Cabinet meeting after it shall have been dis-
posed of. '•.Until that time matters relating to ap-
pointments, except where vacancies exist, will be

held in abeyance.

Important ffslittary Reforms.
aipeelal Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening 13tilletin.1

WASHINGTON, March 18.—TheRouse Military
Committee to-day agreed upon two economical
measures. Upon the recommendation of General
Sherman they will report a bill abolishing the
grade of Chief of Staff to the General,
an office created for General Rawlings,
and for which General Sherman says he has no
further use. They have agreed upon a bill pro-
hibiting the assignment of retired officers to ac-
tive duty with full pay. Both bills will be re-
ported at the earliest opportunity.

SenateProceedings.
[SpecialDespatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

WAsumorou, March 18.—In the Senate to-day
anumber of bills relating to railroads and tele-
graphs, which were not acted upon last session,
were introduced and referred to or reported from
the committee. Notning of Interest was done,
and the discussion of the Tenure-of-Office repeal
was continued, Senator Morton concluding his
speech begun yesterday.
Treasury Department tippointments.

Weimar°Ton March 18.—George B. McCastee
has been appointed by the Secretary of the
Treasury, Chief of the Bureau o Engraving and
Printing, and George Rice, Clerk in the first
Auditor's office, Superintendens of the Treasury
building. William A. Richardson, of Boston,
has. it is said, accepted the appointment of ad-
d itionalSecretary of theTreasury.

Assault—Fire.
CONTORT), March 18.—Aparty of Irish rowdies

last night assaulted John 0. Parker, manager of
the freight; depot at Manchester. Parker was
knocked senseless with a stake, and received in-
juries of a serious character. It is thought he will
recover.

The lumber storehouse connected with Wal-
dron's last-factory, at South Danbury, was burnt
this morning, with a valuable lot of partially
prepared stock.

Fatal ritabb lug.
Woncesran, Mass. March 18.—,Names Butler

was fatally stabbed In the abdomen by Thomas
Dorr In an affray at Oxford last evening.

Nen.
Sr. Jorrus, N. 8., March 18.—Thedebate in re-

plto the address closed night. gov-erny ment was sustained bylastamajority of Theeight.
Mr. A. Candless, of bt. Johns, moved annexation
resolutions,but found no person to second them-

A Newfoundland despatch says the union reso-
lutions have passed both Houses of the Legisla-
ture.

Revolt at tilna SingPrison
POUGI9 hEursuir., March 18.—Arevolt occurred

in the Bing Bing prison last night. Two of the
keepers were gagged. sad five convicts escaped.
One of the keepers has since died.

From Buflailo—ltttUrowl Accident
BUFFALO, March 18.—George Harp, a brake-

man on the Grand TrunkRailway, got caught
between two cars to-day, and was seriously In-
jured.

Obituary.
HARTFORD, CONK., March 18th.—Guy Phelps,

of the Connecticut Mutual Lila Insurance Com-
pany, died to-day, aged 57.

Marine Intelligence

larecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Nxw Yong, March 18.—The steamer New York
sailed for Liverpool, taking $26,000 in specie. 'file
ship Astoria, from Philadelphia for Acapulco, was
abandoned on February 16th.

Correspondence of the Associated Press.
lookrar.ss 31mixon, March18.—Arrived, brig Reso-

lute, from Philadelphia for St. Mary's, abort of water.
liar been out twelve days; lost water-casks and blew
away msdntopsall.

NEw Yong, March 18.—Arrived, steamship Colum-
bia, from Havana.

CITY BULLETIN.
DARING ATTEAIPT AT HIGHWAY ROBRERY.-

About twenty minutes of twelve o'clock, last
night, a man named Thomas Bell was assaulted at
Frankford road and Laurel streets, near Cohock •
sink creek bridge, by two unknown men, who
first robbed him of about $2OO, and when he re-
rioted, they drew knives and assuated him,lnflict-
ing a severe wound in the hand. Not satisfied
with this, the ruffians caught held
of Mr. Bell and threw him over the
bridge into the creek, when his cries for help at-
tracted the attention of Mr. David Über, Engi-
neer of the Northern Liberty gas works, who re-
paired to the spot, and by means of a rope res-
cued the unfortunate individual from his preca-
rious position. •

A short time since Mr. Über was Instrumental
in saving the life of a little girl, who fell into the
Delaware river at Laurel street wharf,

Persistent Ittisstittetitents.
The N. Y. Tribune. in an - editorial upon the

misstatements bf the Philadelphia correspondent
of the London Times in regard to the question of
repudiation, has the following:

The Philadelphia writer has persistently en-
deavored to represent the repudiation party as
triumphant, es the following extract from a let-
ter in the Daily News may serve to show:

"About four months ago this oracle began to
put forth important, and to bondholders, OW
alarming, prophecies concerning the future of
American finance. In October it foresaw that
same kind of repudiation was inevitable. In
November the elections took place, the result be-
ing favorable to the Republicans, who had gone
before the people with a platform plainly de-
nouncing every schemeofrepudiation Batas the
returns reached.Philadelphia they were held by
the correspondent of the Times in that city to
Indicate the , triumph of repudiation. A letter
from him appeared in the Titres of November 25.
chiefly devoted to the financial aspects of the
election, in which it was shown that the new
House:'of Representatives .would contain 145 re-
pudiators against 82 advocates of an honest pay-
ment of the publicdebt in cola. It was admitted
that the Senate leaned the other way, and so It

was maintained that the result mast he a com-
promise, by which- the debt would be paid in
coin, but with an arbitrary reduction ofin tere4t.

"Seriously, Sir,lt would seem, so tar as the
man in Philadelphia is coo corned, that he has be-
come so interested In the veritication of his own
November previelons that hu has been unable to

entertain any facts or results conflicting with
them. And, so far as the Anna] is concerned, I
can only attribute ice pertinacious statement,

that American repudiatima is an aceout-

2,153
3,197

181
203
95

2:15 COOlcw3

ADDITIONAL CABLE NEWS
Frtom •WASHI-NGTON

NEW YORK COLLECTORSHIP
0 eller a At the White Rome
ANDY ON HIS WAY HONE

Covodeloster Contested Election Case
Illy the Atlantic Cable.

LONDON' March 18.—The governments of
France andBelgium are arranging a conference
for the discussion ofmutual commercial interests
of the two countries, and to consider what mod-
Motions may be made in the recent lew passed
by the Belgian Parliament prohibiting the rail-
ways of Belgium from being transferred to
fort Ign companlee.

'MADRID, MarchlB —Celestine Olozega,nephew
of Don Salustiano Olosaga,late Ministerto Paris,
was killed yesterday In a duel. He watt a mem-
ber of the Constituent Cortes, and ono of its
Secretaries.
New 'ForkCollectorship -Callers at the

White House.
Despatch to the Mande. Evening Ectiletin.l

W ASHINGTON, March 18. —The imuresilon pre-
vails among many New Yorkers that Moses FL
Grinnell has been settled upon as Collector of
the.Port of New York.

The Dumper of callers at the White House
during the morning is perceptibly diminghing,
many persons availing themselves of privileges
accorded to delegations who are received in the
afternoon.

General Schofield and staff leave for the west
at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

A. I. Olffor Tennessee.
WASHINGTON, March 18.—Rx-President John-

son. Mrs. Johnson. Judge Patterson and family,
and Colonel Robert Johnson left this morning
for Greenville, Tennessee. The ex-President has
accepted the invitation of the citizens of Lynch-
burg, Va. who have tendered him the hospitali-
ties of their city, and will remain there to-mor-
row.

The Covode-Foster Election ense•
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

'Nasal:cc:vox, March 18.—In the House this
afternoon the Commi:tee on Elections reported
in the case of Covode vs. Foster that Mr. Covode
isentitled to the seat pending the contest. The
subject was debated at length.
Forty-first Congress—FirstSession.

• WAMIINGTON, March 18, 1868.
Swrips.—Mr. Sumner presented a memorial

asking the Government of the United States to
Issue a call for an international congress of re-
publies.

Mr. Hamlinreported from the Committee on
the District of Columbia the bill to incorporate
the Washington General Hospital Asylum, which
was passed.

Mr. Wilson, from the Committee on Military
Affairs, reported a joint resolution authorizing
the sale of the Chattanooga Rolling Mills to the
Southwestern Iron Company, which was passed.

Mr. Abbott, from the Committee on Military
Affairs, reported a bill to remove the charge of
desertion from certain soldiers of the Second
North Carolina Mounted Intantry. Passed.

Mr. Morton introduced a bill to provide for the
construction of a military wagon road through
the Territories of Dacotab, Montana and Wash-
ington. Referred to Committee on Military AT-
faire.

Mr. Chandler introduced a bill to provide for
enrolling and licensing certain foreign vessels,
Which was passed_

Mr. Scott introduced a bill to aid in'the build-
ing of a rolling millin the city of Washington.
Referred.

Mr. Harlan introduced a bill relating to the
operations of the pension laws, and for other pur-
poses. Referred.

Mr. Nve introduced a bill to provide for the
construction or a military ana postai roaa rruiu
Galveston, Noses, to Fort Gibson, in the Indian
Territory. with a branch to Little Rock, Ark.
Referred to Committee on Post-offices and Post-
roads.

Mr. Harlan introduced a bill to provide for the
erection of a market-honee in Washington. Re-
ferred to Committee on District of Columbia.

Mr. Ross offered a joint resolution authorizing
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs to appoint
guardians for minor Indian children who may be
entitled to pensions.• Referred to Committee on
Public Lands. '

HoueE.—On motion of Mr. Hopkins, the Sen-
ate joint resolution authorizing the removal from
the Capitol grohnds of the public stables, steam
saw mill, etc., was takenfrom theiSpeaker's table
and passed.

Various resolutions in reference to contested
elections, referring papers, extending time for
taking testimony, dr,c., were offered and referred
to the Comtnittee on Elections. One of these,
offered by Mr. Woodward, in relation to the
Twenty-first District of Pennsylvania (Mr.
Covode's district), gave rise to considerable dis-
cussion.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
HARRISBURG, March 18.

SENATR.—Mr. Connell presented a petition to
allow the Lombard and South Streets Railroad
Company to use Fifth awl Sixth streets ; also,
one from Matilda Hoyt and others, asking that
certain titles may lie confirmed.

Mr. Henezey, one for the abolishment of
capital punishment; also, one from the Society
for Alleviating the Miseries of Prisons. asking
that five hundred dollars may be appropriated
to provide discharged prisoners with proper
clothing.

Mr. Linderman read a bill in place, incorpo-
rating theTylersport and Telford Turnpike Road
Company.

Hot sit.—An act incorporating the Rtcimond
Granite Company was introduced by Mr. Dailey
and referred to the committee.

The Speaker presented a remonstrance from
"indignant citizens" of Philadelphia against ap-
propriating the public squares of Philadelphia to
building purposes.

An act providing for the inspection of boilers
and requiring certain low-water indicators to be
attached, was opposed by Messrs. Brown, of
Clarion. Herr, Playford and others.

Mr. Borg denounced the measure as calcu-
lated to take Money from the legitimate' manu-
facturers to, benefit speculators. The opponents
of the bill declared that many unjust provisions
were contained within it; while the design
might be a good one„the effect practically was
to injure the manufacturing. interests. The in-
ept dor might go to the saute boiler ten times a
month, and eherge four dollars for each visit.
Many other objections wore apparent.

Mr. McCullough defended the general scone of
the bill, declaring it to be for theinterest of the
public and the protection of life.

Mr. Davis presented a number of letters from
the leading.menufacturers of his own district,and
said that the bill was unjust, unnecessary, and
would only result in embarrassing some of the
most worthy industrial interests of the city and .
State.

The billwas positioned Indefinitely, by a vote
of &4 ayes to 35 noes. This may be regarded as
Its defeat. The Philadelphians voting against
the bill. wore Davis, Foy, Hervey, Reigate,
gong, McGinnis, -Stokes, Sabers and Clark,
Speaker. ,Thosevoting against the postpoee-
went, but necessarily in favor of the bill, were
Adaire, Bunn,Dailey, Mallen, Rogers and Myers.
Not votiug or absent--Kleckner, Cloud and Jo-
sephs. •

The following House bill was considered:
That all spirits distilled or rectified within the
United States -be and the same are hereby de-
clared to bedomestic distilled spirits, and- sub-
ject to all the inspection laws of this Common-
wealth.

Mr. McGinnis offered the following amend-
ment:

Prodded, That in all cases the additional in-
spection shall be made only upon the request
either of the buyer or seller, and the party making
such request shall bp liable for the fees of the said
inspection.

This amendment was defeated.
Mr Strang offered an amendment requiring

the Inspector to pay 5 per cont. of his fees into
the State treasury, which was agreed to. The
bill then passed.

affiffil

plished fact. to a rare,ebiralry toward
its eorrespinident. -An ordinary cold=
hearted journal might, at least, on receipt of
the second Reuter tetegram,baye put theother in
itswaste basket; and simply sent its correspon-
dent Mr. Biglow's advice, 'Don't never prophesy,
—onless ye know' But the Titles intrepidly ac-
cepts and repeats the statement ot Rs valorousPhiladelphian, despite plain confirmations of the

—contrary,--and-deeltnes. to -sacrifice the-reputation
of its collaborators for cleverness to a miserable

EVE- WHEITY. 7!
If the Philadelphian follows _the traditions of

the journal which pays him for weekly libelson
his country, be will attempt no defence for hint-:'
self, no matter how damaging the chargeor hair
overwhelming the evidence. But if he cares to
relieve himself from the odium of falsifying facts
of the last importance, he will:do welli -to'exotain-,-
so far as be can, the nfisropr,esentation for which
ho is made the authority. '

The Unyoked Pardons.
The Washington correspondent of the Balti-

more .Sun says
It will be recollected -that-President Grant;lin-

mediately upon his taking office as President,
directed that certain pardons issued by President
Johnson should be revoked, or withheld
from the persons Intended to be pardoned, In eer-
tam cases in New York, Massachusetts, andelse-
where. Attorney-General Hoar has had this sub-
ject under consideration, and it is understodd he
decides that the revocation of the President will
not stand in law; that the act of the ExecutiVe
was complete when the warrant of pardon was
placed in the hands of the United States Marshal
or other officer, and that if the persons intended
to be pardoned shall not be released, that. upon.
habeas corpus, the courts would release them. '

FROM NEW YORK..

NEw Your, March Patrick's Day was cele • .
braced yesterday by the disciples of Ireland's patron
saint, in this city and Brooklyn. Immense proems-
!AMP, civic and military, marched through the leading
thoroughfares, to the delight of thousands of specta-
tors of both sexes and nil ages. In the evening the
Knights. Friendly Sons and shamrock Associations
enjoyed bounteous dinners, while the 'Pentane were
entertained at the Cooper Institute. The celebration
was very orderly throughout.

The jeintcommission ofthe British and American
Governments to settle the Hudson Bay and Puget
Sound difliculties, will meet in New Yorkto-day. The
united amount ofthe claims ofthe two companies la
$6,000.000. The treaty of 1856. negotiated by ex-Pres-
ident Buchanan and Lord Packenham, stipulated for
the protection ofthe rights ofthose companies during
the continuance of the license granted by the British
Government. It is now sought to found upon that li-
cense a claim to the fee ofthe territory so occupied,
which the United States resists.

Captain Armstrong, of the ship Junes Foster. re-
cently from Liverpool, died yesterday at his residence
in Brooklyn, of fever caught oh board of his vessel,
The mate, together with eighty-four ofthe passengers,
still lie very ill.

Justice Dowling yesterday committed Thomas Wil-
son and his wife, Maria, to the Tombs for trial, on the
charge of having stolen $2,000 in money from an en-
known person in September last. The arrest of the
parties was brought about by the confession of the
woman, made during a fit ofdrunkenness.
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STRIPED AND FIGURED

FRENCH CRETONNES'

C

Of Now and Superb Designs. forChain.
ber Curtains and Upholstering

Purposes.

LACE AND NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS
A Full Line, Just Opened.

Terry's and Striped Tapestries.
For Parlors, Libraries,Dlning.notnns

WINDOW SHADES.
Plain, in New Shades of Color.

I. E. WALRAM.4I.
NEASONfb HALL'

No, 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
WiIIAfiFVLS.S.

HOME INVESTMENTS.
READING RAILROAD SIXES,

Clear of State, United States and MunicilialTa ea.

Penna. and New York Canal andR. Co.
/even Per Cent. Mat Illortgage Bondy,

Principal and Interest guaranteed by the

Lehigh ValleyRailroad Company,.,
We have but a small amountof the above Bond., end

offer them at a price that will pay a good interest on the
Investment.

DREXEL do 00,,Bankers,
34 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

tn tt 51,

40ARK4c 7 BANKERS, 45
No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
INGOYXRNMiIisSiFfiCURITIa,

STOCK, GOLD
AND NOTE BROKERS.

Accounts of Banks, Firms, and Individuals rocched, sated
to check at sight.

INTEREST A_LLOWEI, ON BALANCES.

'C EN ENT3
FOR

.s PENNSYLVANIA
wiWZRAV NO 11*

Pre...) OF THE t.ty,
Ditkrii sth). „

ifoor OF ME -41141Cte
UNITED STATES,OF AMEfileA.

NATIoN tt. LIFE INSURANCE CourANy Is a
corporation chartered by special Act of etingre&S, ap•
proved July Li, 1889, with a ,

••

• • ,
CASH CAPITAL; SI,OOO,OOO,FULL PAID. '

Liberal terms offered te, Agents and Solteltors, who
are Invited to apply at our Mitre..' - , •

Pllll particulars tobe txtaQlltlpplicattorkat ourolflee.
kX41104.1 in the second story, of., eur,tionk-itig• !Wass,
whore eireulars:autt,Pamphlets, fully, deiterlbing tb,"
advantage; offeredby theConilatay, rtuty.lybad.

E. liV..CLAUK 'Ar
No. 35 bbigth 771ird S 4


